
Glenfield Borough Council Meeting 

June 14, 2021 

The Council Meeting was brought to order by Paul Carmody at 7:00 pm with the salute to the flag.  Roll was 

called and present were Paul Carmody, Cathy Cunnard, Greg Joyce, Sam McGee, Curtis Reiner, David Orbison, 

Michael Seymour and Connie Klauck. 

Visitors:  Lieutenant Steve Dowlin, John and Karen Menhart, Travis Hartzog  

Minutes:  The May minutes were reviewed by Council.  Cathy Cunnard made a motion to approve the minutes 

and Curtis Reiner seconded the motion.  No discussion held, all were in favor – motion passed.  Sam McGee 

asked to have the minutes emailed prior to the Council Meeting for review in the future. 

Treasurer’s Report:  Connie Klauck read aloud the Treasurer’s Report for the month of May to the members of 

Council.  Motion made by Sam McGee to approve the reports and Greg Joyce seconded the motion.  No 

discussion held, all were in favor – motion passed. 

Wage and Real Estate Tax:  For the month of May 2021 $2513.54 was collected for Wage Tax and $10219.59 

for Real Estate Tax. 

Reading and Approval of Bills:  Connie Klauck read aloud the bills for May 2021 while the members of Council 

followed along.  Cathy Cunnard made a motion and Sam McGee seconded the motion.  No discussion held, all 

were in favor – motion passed. 

Police Report:  Lieutenant Steve Dowlin attended the Council meeting.  He introduced himself and asked if 

Council had any issues they would like addressed.  He also reassured Council that if any issues arise all 

Glenfield needs to do is reach out. 

Fire Report:  None. 

Solicitor’s Report:  Michael Seymour updated Council that the Zoning Status has been delayed a month.  The 

advertising for the last hearing was a day off timewise so a new advertised Public Hearing will be held on June 

21 from 6:30 to 7:15 at 315 Dawson Avenue. 

Correspondence:  A resident saw some of the children from QVRA’s Little League games put a large hole in the 

shed and Mayor Orbison saw them pull shingles off the Park building.  Mayor Orbison is going to send a letter 

to Jeff Lipton concerning the issues. 

A resident called and would like to have the basketball hoop nets replaced at the park court.  She was 

informed that updating the courts is on the Council’s agenda. 

Budget and Finance:  The midyear Budget vs Actual will be ready for the July meeting. 

Grants Committee:  Curtis Reiner reapplied for the ARLE grant. 

Public Safety:  Paul Carmody contacted Duquesne Light about a telephone pole with wires that is down on 

Dawson Avenue.  He was told the wires are information ones and belong to Verizon. 

President Carmody received 3 quotes for the new light poles/electric in the Park parking lot:                       

LEONE Electrical Contractors $11985.00     SECO Electric Inc.  $12000.00      Solari Electric Inc.    $13200.00  

Greg Joyce made a motion to go with the lowest quotes for each project.  LEONE for the electric work and 

Boyd Construction for the concrete work.  Curtis Reiner seconded the motion.  No discussion held, all were in 

favor – motion passed. 

COG:  None. 



Building and Ordinance:  Paul Carmody would like Glenfield to create a formatted building application/ zoning 

permit for projects which would be the initial submission to Connie Klauck.  Once reviewed by the appropriate 

board(s) it would be sent to Building Inspector Underwriters.  Once the application is completed, Mr. Carmody 

would like it, along with the cost of the permits, posted on Glenfieldborough.org. 

Streets and Sewers:  The VAC truck along with John Hauser as an assistant has been scheduled for 7.14.2021. 

Mayor Orbison contact the Lincoln Highway Foundation concerning East Beaver Street but has not received a 

response yet. 

Old Business:  None. 

New Business:  None. 

Adjournment:  Curtis Reiner made a motion to adjourn the Council Meeting and Cathy Cunnard seconded the 

motion.  No discussion held, all were in favor – motion passed.  Meeting adjourned at 8:10pm. 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

 

Connie Klauck 

Secretary / Treasurer 

 

 

 


